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The mass of humanity is very much
more imitative than we generally think.
There are verv few people of real origi
nality. In. thec even, the originality
develops mostly after a long period
spent in careful huitntiuii. The jeri()da
of imitation and originality are on opio- -

wite arms in the lever of human exist
ence. The imitative is greatest and the
original least but their oeitiori8 tend to
Iw reversed through the years of exper
ience. This oint is fully illustrated by
observing the work of Mr. Higby, on tho
firuitwupaiiy,ji ranches on Mi.il creek.
JSioce, le. came to Oretton people are
learning that the hill tops are our very
best viae lands, and that irrigation 5s

death i sen orchard. The. evidences of
thrift ou every hand proves the virtue

f continued industry. The angel of
se never ame through the gate of

ami never will. The demon of
idleness has no scattered thorns and
121O8H crown tn:e trunks about the
Higby plantation. "In order to arrive
we must start,'- - said Tally rand, and this
terse bit of epigrammatic wisdom holds
its significant lesson to those of us who
atnsteoofteu by tle way of being dila-Our- y

in carrying outonr intentions. The
procrastinator comforts himself with the
itsstirance that some other day is as
good as today, which ie a fallacy. If one
would arrive at perfection in frait grow-

ing he must ttart, and the sooner lie

ttrts the earliet will be his arrival, ac-

cording to Mr. Higby.

Hast wetfc theOregon Pacific railway
KKuupany was reorganized by William
1 II-.- ,. W'nW.a Tr.,oV. K V W'iltir,,!
35u- Job and Ahram Hackleman on a capi-s- 5

of $1 8,000,000. The object is to build
and . maintain telegraph, telephone or
niionophnne lines from Yaquina bay to
st point on the eastern boundary of the

with the right to extend it to Boise
tcity, Idaho; to build and operate all
funds of water craft ; the terminus of
the ui.Hio line of said railroad within the

r state of Oregon shall be at tide water on
Yaquina lay, in Kenton county, and at

--.apointon the eastern boundary line of
.said state; the terminus of said naviga-
tion fines shall le Yaquina bay and
San Francisco, tin; headquarters of the
Columbia and the mouth of the same,
tlie head waters of Snake river and the
mouth of the Columbia, and Yaquina
bay and such foreign and doftiestic ports
an the corporation may desire to reach.

princjjuu omce win Deat (jorvams.

" The resuYt of tho Cceur d'Alene labor
trouble is to be regretted- - First, because
af the destruction of life and property.
And second, the effects, that the odious
methods employed will have upon or-

ganized mine labor throughout the
orthwest. If theso largo organizations

hope to win in the future they must rid
themselves of the bomb-throwe- rs and
nAn. X nutri'iin followers who have (rained
access to the otherwise honoraole ranks
of organised labor.

Progress is being made al Portland on
the trial locomotive for Br. Mahana's
single-rai- l and saddle-truc- k railway
system. It is expected that it will be
veady for a scientific test within thirty
days. Pr. Mahana and a force of
mechanics havo been quietly at work
for three months on the locomotive,
which is being constructed on a section

.of the riogle-tracfe-roa- d which Has been0
jjot.np in the shop.

,ln the Iakotas, Minnesota and Kan
sas 60,000 harvest hands are wanted.
Wheat producers are fearful that they
wiU be unable to harvest the crop on
account of the scarcity of bands. The
calamity howlers are so busy with elec
tion metiers that it is impossible for
them to turn out aud aid in saving the
products t(. the farm

What --advantage is there in .having
matural .resources if they are not util
ised? A gentleman from the east re.
marked a few days ago that he believed
that The Dalles had every natural ad
vantage tor Decerning a large lninnu, ciiy

. bctt we needed more rustle. That is the
aolation. A united effort on the part of

'ottr people will bnild up the city as
. , -f - Ml -

SBOimug eise win.

. a. lew more uemocraiic congresses ana
the government will be under the neces-

sity of devising additional sources of
revenue. ' ..

An ttmusuaZ offer
-- the one that's made by the propri-
etors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Unusual, bat made in good faith.
It's a reward of $500 for an incura-
ble case of Catarrh. If you have
one, the money's for yon. But you
can't know whether yon have one,
till you've tried Dr. Sage's Remedy.
What's incurable by any other
means, yields to that. By its mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, it cures tho worst cases,
no matter of how long standing.
That's tho reason the money can be
offered. There's a risk about it, to
be sure. But it's so small that the
proprietors are willing to take it.

The symptoms of catarrh are,
headache, obstruction of nose dis-
charges falling into throat, some-
times profuse, watery, and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody, putrid and offen-
sive ; eyes weak, ringing in ears,
deafness ; offensive breath ; smell
and ' taste impaired, and general
debility. Only a few of these
symptoms likely to be present at
once.

in ill I ji ni
uty mmIHHMOp,

Second St., 0pp. Hood's Stable,
"THK DAI.I.KS. - - - - OllEGOX.

Will repair your fine Buggies
and Carriages, shoe ypur line.
Iriving Horses, and in fact do
nil your blacksniithing in the
lineet style. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

GUfljUflG & HOCKlAJlops.

J. L. FISHER. W. J. MONTAGUE.

L)

I M I I I I I 'J

. PROPRIETORS OF THE

Elite Shaying Parlors
AND

Bath Rooms.
SECOND STEEET. THE DALLES, 0B.

Gentlemen will find THK ELITE
fully up to the times in every respect.
Hair Cutting in the best manner, in
every style of the art. Smooth Shaving
and Perfect Baths.

Hours: F.verv dav and evening dur
ing the week. Closed on Saturday eve-
nings after 10 o'clock. Open on 'Sun-
days from 7 a. in. to 12 o'clock noon.

CHAS. STUBLINU OWES WILLIAMS.

Stubling S Williams.

The GeFmania;
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES. - OREGON

JL0 Pt'iiiers in Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

W. F. Wiseman,
Saloon and Wine Room,

The Dalles, - Oregon.

0"Northwest corner of Second and
Court Streets.

The St. Charles Hotel,
PORTLAND-,- ' OREGON.

This old. noDular and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repapered and repainted
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Kates
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Free bus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

J. Hi SCHENCI, t(. M. SuaPresident. Cashier.

First Jlational Bank.
VHEDALUES. - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

' Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly
,. rminu n uaj ui vuuovuuu.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on.

New York, Han i" ran Cisco and Port-
land. , ,

dirbotors.
D.P.Thompson. Jmo. 8. Schshck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Libbb.

H. M. Bball.

To TJe Pnblle.
I have no hesitancy in recomnjendintf

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to tho public, as I do
to my friends and patrons.':, I used it
myself after other well-know- u remedies
bad failed, and it cured me in a few
minutes. I recommend it candidly and
cheerfully upon it merits, not from a
financial stand-poin- t, because I ' have
others in stock on which I make a larger
profit, but because' Chamberlain's is the
best remedy I know of for bowel com-
plaints. There is no doubt about it, it
does the work Jamks Forgy; Druggist,
McVeytown, Penn. For sale by
Blakelev & Houghton, druggists, d&w

The ice wagon of Gates fe Allison ics on
the streets every morning from ( to 8
o'clock. Any orders for ice left, with
Will Vanbibber's express or at the store
of Chas. Ijiuer will be promptly at-
tended to. Cates & Allisox.

County Treasurer's Notice.
.

'
:. All county warrants registered prior

to March 13, 1SS9, will be paid if pre-
sented at my omce, corner Third and
Washiugtou streets. Interest ceases on
and after this date.

The Dalles, July 16, 1&92.
William Michell,

7.18t'f Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

To Iet.
A nicely furnisiicd bedroom, with or

without Hoard, apply at tlys office. .

7.14dlm

'. Saved a Woman's XXtv.

Mr. J. E. Thoroughgood, writing from
Georgetown. Delaware, says: "Two

of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy saved
the life of Mrs. Jane Thomas, "of this
place." He also states that several
other very bad cases of bowel complaint
there have been cured by this remedy.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists.' d&w-

TUo Old Times are Not In It.
While at our other store at Big Island,

Va., last April, I was taken with a very
severe attack of diarrhoea. I never had
it worse in my life. I tried several old-tim- e

remedies, such as Blackberry Wine,
Paregoiic and Laudanum without get-
ting any relief. My attention was then
called to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy by Mr. R. C.
Tinsley who had been handling.it there,
and in less rfian five minutes after tak-
ing a small dose I was entirely relieved.

O. G. Burfokd, Harris Creek,
Amherst Co., Va. For sale by Blakelev
& Houghton, druggists. d&w

Administrators Sale of Horses.

In pursuance of an order of the
county court, of Wasco county, dated
July loth, 1892, 1 will sell as a whole or
in lots, all the band of mares, geldings
and colts, also one "Black Stranger"
stallion, a fine horse and good breeder,
belonging to the estate of the late W.- J.
Meins. These are good well bred
horses, many of them broke to work.
They will be sold for cash or approved
security. '

J. C. Mkins. Administrator,
of the Estate of W. J. Meins.

7.23dwlm. , . .
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THE

JARS.
WHALKSALK

promptly attended to.
and Shop and

XCIEt ICK! ICEI
Havins on hand a larce of ice

"we are- - prepared. to furnish.. our custom
ers, wath ice in any quantity at a reason-
able rate. We guarantee we will supply
the demand without advancing prices
throughout the season. Leave orders atC.F.jLauer's' store,. Second street.

tf Gates & Ai.nsbx'.

..: '. ,,x

: All Dalles City ' warrants registered
prior to October 7, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date. .

Dated .July 7th, 189t
, . . L. ROKOEN, ...

tf. " Treae. Dalles Citv.

Floyd &SHown,
Successors to'C. U Danbam.

Druists.and Chemists.

Pore Drugs anfl HMcioss.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

Cor. Second and Union Sts.,
THE IULI.E8, OKEOON."y

STAGY SHOOIH,

He watcBr,
-- DKALEK IS--

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
All kinds of repairing a specialty, and all work

guaranteed and promptly attended to.
Call and eee uis ittock of olorks before you

leave an order

COLUMBIA ICE CO.,

104 Second Street,
ICE! ICE! ICE!

Having .over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the Parties contract-
ing with' us will be carried through the
entire season without advanck in
peice, and may depend that we have
nothing bnt r ,

PUREi, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain water ; no slough of
slush ponds. - -

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory, 104 Second street, or Ice
Wagon.

W, S. CRAM. Manager.

BENTON
-i Fir, Pine, Asm

OR. -

eJEIXY GLASSES.
OK RETAIL- -

Totoaoo

-

Washington Sta., ' . The Dalles, Oregon

-- DEAI.KK IN--

Hay, Grain, Feed & Flour.
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

It behooves everyone, especially the workingman, to buy
where he can buy the cheapest and can get the most lor his
hard earned money. We solicit a share of your patronage.

Cash paid for eggs and poultry. All goods delivered free and promptly

Corner Union and Second streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

MAIER &
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, reV HARDWARE
TINNING AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.

Leave orders cor. Third and Union,, or 133 Second st.

FRUIT

Crockery and Glassware,
Platedware, Cntlery, Lamps,

Toys and Notions, Hammocks,
Pishing Tackle, Stationery, Etc

Agent for NEW HOME and WHITE SEWING MACHINES.
Needles and attachments for all machines.

a.n3.
18 Second St L. RORDEN & CO., g Second St

PAUL KR EFT & CO.,
'

. DEALEKS'IN . r ,

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Deeigns in

jES3TPractical Painters and Paper Hangers. None bnt tho best brands of the
Sherwin-Willia- and J. V. Masnry's Paints used in all our work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for MaBnry Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soao mixture. A first class article in all All
orders
Store Paint coiner Third

suddIv

NOTICE.

elsewhere

summer.

colors.

t. THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,
- 1 AUGUST BUGHLER, Prbp'k

This well-know- n. Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter;
eaet of the Cascades. The latest appliances for tlie manufacture of good health-- : V.
ful Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
the market. ' ..

'

.The . Ltateh Sttfing is Always Out I

' season ?;and Summer, -
' f- 1892.

. "But words are things, od a small drop of ink,
. Failiafr,Iik9 devrrupon a thought, produces
That which xaakea thousands, perhaps mllllona, think. .

vrr. XKirsx to" tkrwcsiKa-- r aSr do ' tob good.

Buy Out? Shoes --K
-- MANUFACTURED BY- -

WALTER H. TEN NY A CO.,
BOSTON. KRSS.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CD.
V SOLE AGENTS FOR" THE DALLES. ? "

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE
. Th.Corrugatd Bnildia'g nut Door to Court Housv,

;
'

Hanfl somely Fnrnislied Room to Rent by tie Day,' Week or Montii.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED. .
hood Sample Koons for Commercial Men.

SKIBBE

'c

HOTEL.

nil 2

t a b a

CHPINN. 1

T

Open firom Jaly 1st to October 1st- - . .

This picturesque hostlery, built of silver fir logs, and rooted securely on the
edge of a precipice on the north side of Mount Hood is within fifteen minutes
walk of the perpetual ice and snow, of Eliot Glacier, 7,000 feet above the ee
level, twenty --seven miles from Hood River, over the finest roads in 'the United
States. Fare for the round trip $8 .09; rates iper day $3.50.

The Table at Cloud Cap Inn is supplied with everything the market affords.
Hot and cold baths, etc., the best of guides will take you to the top-o- f Mount Hood
by the best practicable routes, which are from the Inn. .

A. IiANGTT.T.E, Manager.

IiEY7 SPRHiG P SOjnm DRY GOODS

complete;in rvkry departmknt.

Clothing, Gents' fOPnisfiing Goods, flats, Gaps

Boots and Shoes.
r

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining our stock

and prices before purchasing elsemhere. V

H. Herbring.
WM. BUTLER & CO

--DEALERS IN- -

Building Material, Bough: and Dresssd

Lumber Lime, Plaster, Hair and Cement.

A liberal discount to the trade in all lines bandied by us.

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second and Railroad. r- - THE DALLES, OR.'


